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Low Budget Color Production 
for Commerc ial TV* 
Gary Nugent 
E DUCATIONAL TV in the United States, in general, has been a 
failure. Despite mi ll ions upon mi ll ions of dollars poured into uni-
versi ty studios, community stations, and even state educational 
networks, the ratings from all reliable sources show that educa-
tional TV is not reaching many people. There are always faint 
gl immers of hope which show that the possibil ity for educational 
TV rcaching the masses is just around the corner. These dying 
embers are fanned by the vested educational TV inte rests who 
need to perpetuate j obs and to find new rat ionalizations for build-
ing vast technological empires. 
Most recently, Sesame Street has been touted as an indication 
of the new public demand ror education programs. It is interesting 
to note, however, that Sesame Street is much closer to enterta in· 
ment television than most univers ities would care to admit or care 
to emulate in production. Sesame Street is also the rare classic 
example or how millions or do ll ars a re being devoted to program-
ming instead or hardware. More important, Sesame Street selected 
an audience and then round out how to reach that audience. 
Universi ty produced educational television continuall y assumes 
that a ready audience will consume whatever it cares to te levise 
and that the high degree of ex pertise presented to the educational 
TV audience will be grac iously received and apprec iated . The rat· 
ings and even in·depth surveys, show that nothing could be furthe r 
from the truth. The American general pub lic has not demonst rated 
a preference ror most educational television programming even 
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when equal reception has been available. The si tua tion IS so 
pathetic that tbe new Public Broadcasting Service (PBS) made 
specia l precautions to prevent the word education from being in-
corporated into its name. PBS a lso decided to hire some people 
who were good communicators. The results are encouraging, but 
sti ll not as desirable as most of us would like to view. One of the 
problems with PBS is that it maintains, like most educational sta· 
tions, a snob appeal which repels most of the less affluent masses. 
Instead of turning the masses on, snob appeal, under the guise of 
high quality, turns off sets or turns the TV dial to more interesting 
channels where people and programs are more identifiable with 
the viewer. 
At Purdue, our extension television efforts attempt to forget 
the snob appeal and we try to use the old extension philosophy of 
starting where the people are. For us, this means an avoidance of 
..:ducational TV stations and the snohbish image they project. We 
know that people watch commercial TV stations by preference 
and by habit, and we wanl to be where the people are. 
In addition to divorcing ourselves from the image of educational 
television, we like to work with commen.:ial TV stations for an-
other important reason - they have color and we don't. They are 
also willing to let us have access to their facilities and personnel if 
we will m ect them halfway and provide a continual supply of 
program matcrial. We have found that when we bring the program, 
they will help us produce it, record it, and give us air time all free 
of charge. 
One example of this cooperation is our statewide show called 
AGRISCOPE. For more than three years, we have been producing 
this half-hour program in cooperation with an AVCO station in 
I ndianapolis, WLWI-TV, Channel 13. While we have many differ-
ent extension weekly shows throughout Indiana, this is the one 
program which has multiple-distribulion to ten stations. 
For many reasons too numerous to mention here, we se lected 
an illustrated ta lk show format, perhaps not the most ideal format, 
but one which we could realistically accomplish with non· 
professional academic talent and with the expenditure of bare 
minimum resources. Each week, 52 \vccks a year, we supply a 
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different un iversity guest who plans the content for his own show 
under consu ltation with our Department of Agricultura l Informa-
tio n. We do no t, however, give the Purdue guest a chance to ad-
dress the TV cameras direct ly. Un like educational TV, we do not 
want ou r people speaking "at" the audience. Instead, we insist 
that the TV station provide one of their regu lar personalities to 
serve as host. Now, the sta tion also insists on this measu re as they 
like the cross-promotion for their personality. The host asks h is 
own ques tions, but he does th is from an outline prepared and 
mailed to the host in advance. 
In addition to the ou tline, the host also rece ives background 
material on the topic for each show. With th is advanced informa· 
tion prepared by the guest, both the guest and the host feel more 
secure and they are then headed in the same direction. However, 
we do not a llow scripts or rehearsals. The guest does arrive at the 
studio one-ha lf hour in advance to review the outline with the host 
and to answer last minute questions. 
When the program is recorded, the host does a ll the intro-
du ctory comments, transi ti ons, and watches the time signals. The 
guest does not look at the cameras, but responds to the host and 
answers the ques tions which he knows he can answer because he 
has predetermined the content. To maintain spontaneity, the half-
hour show is taped in exactly one-half hour. In three years, we 
have never had to stop, except for an occasional technical mistake 
by the product ion crew. Visua ls are either on the se t o r in the film 
chain. Studio mon ito rs are h idden behind and to the side of both 
the gues t and the host so each can see the slide and motion picture 
illust rations without losing eye contact. 
The topics for AGRISCOPE cove r the complete range of work 
being done in research, extensio n , and teach ing within the Purdue 
agricultural complex and all the gues ts are from the Purdue ma in 
campus. We tape the show o n o ur tape, so we own the show. After 
each program is aired twice on Channel 13, once to a weekend 
afternoon audience and once to a weekday mo rning audience, we 
circulate each tape to one commercial stat ion in every TV market 
in Indiana. 
Each station runs the show free and our total cost per half-hour 
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show is two dollars per play per stat ion, or twenty do llars total per 
week for out-of-pocket production ex penses. One o f the two do l-
lars goes to renewing our tape supply when tape wears out (usually 
after abou t 100 p lays and it costs about $100 per half-hour reel) 
and the o ther o ne do llar goes to t he host as a token p reparation 
fcc. The las t fee is not abso lutely necessary, but we do this to help 
maintain the host's interest and encourage him to read the guest's 
prepared material. He does read the material and the $500 annual 
bo nus is appreciated. 
So, for about rough ly $ 1,000 total p ro duction cost per year, we 
have a half- hour quality-produced show o n ten TV sta tion,s in 
every Indiana telev ision market. By adding the to tal from each 
audience rat ing at each sta tion, we know we reach roughly 
100,000 people per week of wh ich half are non-ruraL When we are 
adjacent or ncar a sports feature on Saturday afternoon in Indian-
apolis, our audie nce on the one station for one showing often 
exceeds that number. 
AGRISCOPE is successfu l not because it is a su per production, 
but because we have met our commercial friends halfway wi tho ut 
sacrificing content. The sta ti on has given us their air lime and the ir 
host. This he lps us to dispel the negat ive stigma of educational 
telev ision and we look better from both a technical and content 
standpoint. T heir host and their time also dis pels the propaganda 
image as well as the educational stigma. Frankly, we are an infor-
mat ion show which most people stumb le across wh ile watching 
their favorite channels. We don't assume that our show is so capti-
vating that peo ple will set their dials and wait for us. A few do, 
but most peo ple see us by accident because we are where they are. 
The same show o n educational television would have less than 1 
percent of the same audience. 
AG RISCOPE is not the on ly TV effort conducted by Purdue 
agriculture. We have a weekly fo ur-minute taped feature on ten 
farm and TV talk show programs, which has been used as an insert 
fo r more than five years. We also p rovide live gues ts for TV ta lk 
shows and we counsel our extension agents who have several half. 
ho ur color weekly shows o n commercial chan nels throughout In-
diana. 
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In addition, we work with commercial TV stations for occa-
sional documentary specials for prime-time broadcast; as I am 
writing this I just made a reminder note to watch an Indianapolis 
originated documentary this evening which will feature Purdue 
agriculture for about six minutes on a special called Pollution 
Solution. 
We also do some cable TV experiments and occasionally send 
color film clips to TV news shows. We would like to do more, but 
staff time is limited and we have to put out a lot of fires coming 
from administrative and field offices. However, we feel we are 
getting our money's worth from our TV effort because we don't 
waste our valuable time on educational TV operations, but prefer 
to go to our commercial friends who have the audience. 
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